
Second Sunday after Epiphany 
In Person/Inside, Facebook Live  

January 16, 2022,  10am 



Welcome to worship at   tierrasantalutheranchurch  
The Sundays after epiphany continue to celebrate the revelation of the glory of God to 
us as it was made known to the magi and to those on Jordan’s banks at the baptism of 
Jesus — today using wedding imagery. Our God rejoices over God’s people “as the 
bridegroom rejoices over the bride.” By the power of the Spirit there are gifts galore for 
everyone. In Christ Jesus the best wine is saved for last. Taste and see. 
Masks are required while inside the church by ALL unvaccinated attendees.  
The social distancing section is the right hand section marked by the bows on the 
end of the pews for those unvaccinated. 

WELCOME TO WORSHIP BY PASTOR BOHDAN VADIS 

GATHERING SONG    “Here I Am To Worship”
Verse 1
Light of the world
You stepped down into darkness
Opened my eyes let me see
Beauty that made
This heart adore You
Hope of a life spent with You

Verse 2
King of all days
Oh so highly exalted
Glorious in heaven above
Humbly You came
To the earth You created
All for love's sake became poor

Chorus
So here I am to worship
Here I am to bow down
Here I am to say that You're my God
And You're altogether lovely
Altogether worthy
Altogether wonderful to me



Ending
Light of the world
You stepped down into darkness
Opened my eyes let me see
 

GATHERING PRAYER

SONG    “Breathe”
Verse
This is the air I breathe
This is the air I breathe
Your holy presence living in me
This is my daily bread
This is my daily bread
Your very word spoken to me

Chorus
And I I'm desperate for You
And I I'm lost without You

(Repeat Chorus)

Ending
This is the air I breathe
This is the air I breathe
Your holy presence living in me

THE WORDS OF INSTITUTION AND THE LORD’S PRAYER 
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be 
done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins 
as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of trial and 
deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now 
and forever.  Amen. 

THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE SACRAMENT
All Christians are invited by our Lord to receive His Body and Blood in the 
Eucharist. Children who have not yet received First Communion instructions 
are invited to come forward to receive a blessing, but are requested to wait with 
Communing until they have been properly instructed. If you would like to 
receive a blessing, please cross your arms across your chest.



There is an offering basket on the table as you come forward to receive 
Communion.

SONG “10,000 Reasons”
Chorus
Bless the Lord O my soul O my soul
Worship His holy name
Sing like never before O my soul
I'll worship Your holy name

Verse 1
The sun comes up it's a new day dawning
It's time to sing Your song again
Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me
Let me be singing when the evening comes

Verse 2
You're rich in love and You're slow to anger
Your name is great and Your heart is kind
For all Your goodness I will keep on singing
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find

(Repeat Chorus)

Versus 3
And on that day when my strength is failing
The end draws near and my time has come
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending
Ten thousand years and then forevermore

(Repeat Chorus)
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION

P: We give you thanks, gracious God, for we have feasted on the abundance of 
your house. Send us to bring your good news and to proclaim your favor to 
all, strengthen with the richness of your grace in your Son, Jesus Christ. 

C: Amen. 

CHILDREN’S TIME Godly Play - In the Youth Building



FIRST READING  The people’s return to Judah after the exile was marred by 
economic and political troubles. Nevertheless, the prophet declares 
Jerusalem and Judah will be restored. God will rejoice over Jerusalem as 
a bridegroom rejoices over his bride; and the people are called to the 
celebration. 

Isaiah 62:1-5
For Zion's sake I will not keep silent, and for Jerusalem's sake I will not 
rest, until her vindication shines out like the dawn, and her salvation like a 
burning torch. The nations shall see your vindication, and all the kings 
your glory; and you shall be called by a new name that the mouth of the 
Lord will give. You shall be a crown of beauty in the hand of the Lord, and 
a royal diadem in the hand of your God. You shall no more be termed 
Forsaken, and your land shall no more be termed Desolate; but you shall 
be called My Delight Is in Her, and your land Married; for the Lord delights 
in you, and your land shall be married. For as a young man marries a 
young woman, so shall your builder marry you, and as the bridegroom 
rejoices over the bride, so shall your God rejoice over you.

SECOND READING  The congregation at Corinth experienced division as people 
were comparing one another’s spiritual gifts, thinking some to be superior 
to others. Paul invites this fractured community to trust that God’s Holy 
Spirit has gifted them all perfectly for their mission together.

1 Corinthians 12:1-11
Now concerning spiritual gifts, brothers and sisters, I do not want you to 
be uninformed. You know that when you were pagans, you were enticed 
and led astray to idols that could not speak. Therefore I want you to 
understand that no one speaking by the Spirit of God ever says "Let 
Jesus be cursed!" and no one can say "Jesus is Lord" except by the Holy 
Spirit. Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit; and there are 
varieties of services, but the same Lord; and there are varieties of 
activities, but it is the same God who activates all of them in everyone. To 
each is given the manifestation of the Spirit for the common good. To one 
is given through the Spirit the utterance of wisdom, and to another the 
utterance of knowledge according to the same Spirit, to another faith by 
the same Spirit, to another gifts of healing by the one Spirit, to another 
the working of miracles, to another prophecy, to another the discernment 
of spirits, to another various kinds of tongues, to another the 
interpretation of tongues.  All these are activated by one and the same 
Spirit, who allots to each one individually just as the Spirit chooses.



GOSPEL  Turning water to wine at the wedding at Cana is described as the first of 
Jesus’ signs. Through many such epiphanies, Jesus reveals that he bears 
God’s creative power and joyful presence into the world. 

John 2:1-11
On the third day there was a wedding in Cana of Galilee, and the mother of 
Jesus was there. Jesus and his disciples had also been invited to the 
wedding. When the wine gave out, the mother of Jesus said to him, "They 
have no wine." And Jesus said to her, "Woman, what concern is that to you 
and to me? My hour has not yet come." His mother said to the servants, "Do 
whatever he tells you." Now standing there were six stone water jars for the 
Jewish rites of purification, each holding twenty or thirty gallons. Jesus said 
to them, "Fill the jars with water." And they filled them up to the brim. He said 
to them, "Now draw some out, and take it to the chief steward." So they took 
it. When the steward tasted the water that had become wine, and did not 
know where it came from (though the servants who had drawn the water 
knew), the steward called the bridegroom and said to him, "Everyone serves 
the good wine first, and then the inferior wine after the guests have become 
drunk. But you have kept the good wine until now." Jesus did this, the first of 
his signs, in Cana of Galilee, and revealed his glory; and his disciples 
believed in him.

MESSAGE BY PASTOR BOHDAN VADIS

HYMN  “Refiner's Fire”
Verse 1
Purify my heart
Let me be as gold
And precious silver
Purify my heart
Let me be as gold
Pure gold

Chorus
Refiner's fire
My heart's one desire
Is to be holy
Set apart for You Lord
I choose to be holy
Set apart for You my Master



Ready to do Your will

Verse 2
Purify my heart
Cleanse me from within
And make me holy
Purify my heart
Cleanse me from my sin
Deep within

(Repeat Chorus)
 

COMMUNITY PRAYERS
This week, please keep in your prayers: Jane VanBenthuysen, Eileen Widmann, 
Fran White, Reid Bixler, Audrey Brengle, Charles Taylor, Norma Taylor, Kathleen 
Bellavance, Gene Loucks, Tom Reiter, Larissa Thunder, and James Vadis. We 
also pray, Lord, that you will guide and protect our military personnel serving in 
harm’s way. Shine your grace on all your saints. Help us love one another in truth 
and action.
 

SONG  “Every Move I Make”
Bridge
La la la la la la la
La la la la la la la (x2)

Verse 1
Every move I make I make in You
You make me move Jesus
Every breath I take I breathe in You
Every step I take I take in You
You are my way Jesus
Every breath I take I breathe in You

Chorus
Waves of mercy waves of grace
Everywhere I look I see Your face
Your love has captured me
Oh my God this love how can it be

(Repeat Bridge)    



BLESSING
P: God, who leads you in pathways of righteousness, who rejoices over you and who 

calls you by name, + bless your going out and your coming in, today and forever.
C: Amen. 

THE DISMISSAL
P: Go with Christ into a weary world. Share the good news. 

     C: Thanks be to God.  

 
             + + + + + + + + + + + + +      

Reader:   Kathy Kelly
Communion:  Kevin Robinson
Ushers: Kevin Robinson,  Joni Incrocci 
Acolyte:   TBD
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TLC Staff 
Senior Pastor: Bohdan Vadis; Administrative Assistant: Elizabeth Duffield; Business 
Administrator/Bookkeeper: Scott Olson;  Coordinator of Children’s Ministry: Donna 
Parham; Social Media Coordinator: Allie Ludwig; Little Gardener Coordinator: Cheryl 
Jackson; Director of Music: Betsy Frater; GO Band: So Young Green, Mike Reyes, Oskar 
Beckman;  Worship Projection Technician: Heather Staib-Jerzy, Monica Garcia;   Sexton: 
Kurt Northfield; TLC Pre-School Director: Mary Ann Michlanski.
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